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TRADE AT HOME
If yi»u spend a dollar at home you 

have .-iome hope of getting it haek, if 
yi»u dont you just s|a iid a dolla i'
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eS'Sjlr^apyrlghl Sew York (lia|ibic iioviety) 
__  By J. W S.

sTOHy of  old Uip, East-
nd County's iminurtal Horned 

•Toad, IS known the world over 
:^ianks to the newspa|K'rinK of 
jBoyee House and to his books 
■bout Te;<a.s. Now, Old Itip has 
• ( oiitemporary—a grizzly vet- 
^lan named Old Wow.

I^HF NEW TOAD is on display 
The Daily Press offiee. He 

•Ills from Carbon where he had 
en sleeping for giwidness 

lows how long The old boy 
a.s uni'overed when J Zin Phil- 
ps of Carlion Uifided to do 
HIM' cxeavating back of his 
me in Carlton.
Henry Mitntgoinery. also o 

CarlHiti. look on the digging job 
A u 'ly  Thursday, digging wilii 
j n  k anil shovel some four or 
■ ^ ve feet down, ffenry dug up 

e Horned Toad. The frog lost 
lit of a front h>ol. but other- 
r.e he's Imalthy loo'king.
The frog was turned over to 
' W MeNeese. Carbon blaej;- 
luth Then Mrs. Doni/a Stowe 
n- lamg Braneh eorrespundent 
liiu' along. She knows newt 

^ ^ J ien  she si-i‘S it, .so she got the 
^ (^■ ory  and the frog and brough 

K in to IIS.
The fro,g‘s mouth appears to be 
Biled from long years of ina> - 
lity. Ills eye.s are open, how-

f» i ' i  and he sits in a fruit jar 
X p a ie n t ly  surveying the future 
^Kth eonfideneu.

. ,® F  YOtJ HE intere.sted in see- 
 ̂ ^  the frog, he'.s at the Press 

r If you have any ideas 
to what purpose he eould 
i.>t usefully Ik- employed, we’ll 
glad to have your suggestions

Girls Basketball Again on Sports 
Calendar at Cisco High School

A revival of one of the most 
popular spurts umung Cisco Ians 
was assureu reeeiilly when 
seliool oliieials and euaehes an- 
nuuneeu liial gins' basketball 
wus again oeing made a part ul 
the Cisco High Seiiool alliletie 
program. '1 he popular sport re
turns to the euiendar alter an 
austnee oi H yeaiti.

The older sport fans will re
call wnen the i_obo yueens were 
riding high among Uie pest
teams ot the stale, 'l ney will re- 
eall such names as Uutli fluestis. 
Lulu Price, Ann Yarbrough, Edi
th Qualls, Dons Bates, Vebna 
Mornson, Lieu Stringer, Bess 
and Tommie Swinale, Alberta
and Kip Pgrsons—^niany of whieh 
appealed on All-State, All- 
Southern and even Ail-Amencun 
teams.

Girls basketball was nut the 
only sport added to the calendar 
m an effort to afford students 
and fans a well rounde-d program 
for the year. Boxing teams were 
being formed and prospective 
leather pushers were elainoring 
tor a place on the team. A com 
plete track and field program 
was being planned for the spring 
and there was some talk of a 
high school baseball team.

In their fust game, the Cl.seo 
fjobo Queens dropped a ta.->l lift 
to .Moran. The focal giiis went 
into the game with only a few 
days pi aetu e and held the strong 
Shackelford County team to a 
low score. The two teams will 
piay a return iiiateh in the CHS 
Kymna.sium Tm.sday night aiul 
Ians were urged to turn out for 
the game.
Those attemling the game will 
see future stars in the making. 
Lometa Akers, Nophict Sheehan. 
Dorothy Harlow, Mary Hill and 
Mnnterrey Lisenbec looked parti
cularly good in the opening 
Kame, and in practice this week, 
and can lx- counted on to give 
the Moran team stime trouble-

Postmasters Will 
Honor Burleson

Approxunatey lOO pustmasleis 
and their guests of the 17th Con
gressional District will honor 
Congressman Omar Burleson of 
Anson at a banquet meeting here 
Saturday night at the College 
Cafeteria. Postmaster L. H. Mc- 
Crea of Cisco will be the host-

In addition to the congre.ssman 
the program will include talks 
by regional authorities. A re
ception will be held at the La
guna Hotel prior to the banquet.

57c-

tO M ES ANOTHEK letter 
bin a young fellow in Nigeria 
uth Africa. He wants con e  
andenLs in the U. S. And 

a fliK-k of others wo ve re
ined from there, he’s anxious 
[eolleet .American dollars. Bui 

isn't?

----  — -ti---

CALLED TO TE.MPLE
Austin Flint, nianager of the 

J. C- Penney Company store 
here, was called to Temple early 
today' because of the serious ill
ness of his mother.

Artist Entertains 
Collegians Friday
A member of the Harry Byrd 
Kline programs of Dallas, Gar
net Hazard, noted Canadian ar
tist and entertainer, addressed 
the students of Cisco Junior Col
lege in a special assembly today 
on ’ The Master of the Artist. ' 
He was introduced by President 
O. L. Stanley of the college.

An artist since pre-high school 
days. Mr. Hazard roughly sket
ched with accuracy and skill 
several outlines of his imagina
tions on an artist tripod as he 
spoke to the assembly. He pro
duced many unique methods of 
color combinations and made 
little touches which gave the 
sketch a more realistic appear
ance.

Fin^l Rites For 
Miss Mabel Herndon 
Set For Saturday

Funeral services for Miss Ma
bel Herndon, who died early 
Thursday at the home of her 
paient.s, Mr. and Mrs. S H. Hern
don after an extended illness, 
will be held Saturday at 4:00 p - 
rn. ul the Thomas Funeral Chap
el. Rev. Stuart MeC. Kohre v ill 
eonduel the services.

Pallbearers will be Jiuiies 
Moore, Dcliiiur Johnston. W. D. 
MeCorniiek, Miller Wilson. M
I, Agnew and D. 1. Shelton.

Burial will be in Oakwootl
t ’emetery.

-------- —o --------------
Former Resident 
Bitten by Snake

A former resident of Ci.s.-o 
now of MeClean, was r<‘porte< 
recovering from snake bite in 
juries sustained there Monday 
while racking leaves in the front 
yard of her home. She is re 
maining at the MeClean General 
Hospital.

The victim, Mrs. Claire Swartz, 
was taken to the hospital sooi 
after the incident occurred. Sh< 
was given treatments for rattle 
snake biles. Her condition was 
described by attendants as 
normal and with little re-aelion 
to the treatments.

She is the former Neva Dean 
Dill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Dill, aiso former Ciseoans. 
now living in Fort Worth.

FORMER RESIDENT 
VISITS HERE

T. J. Strickland, one tiine- 
chieken farmer here, is on a 
week end visit with friends in 
Cisco. Strickland, retired, now D 
a resident of Corsicana, moving 
there in the fall of 1945 from 
Cisco.

He is staying at the Mobley 
Hotel-

ITALIAN ARMY CHIEF WELCOMED

$ 1.

,E R E  HAPPY TO repor 
n Mr, Warren Waters is all 
lies these days His fine bird 
I, name of Joe, is back home 
lam e into Moran the other 

k-mng on three legs, minus his 
ur He probably has a new 
[ur by now.

kmmerce Dept, 
ileases Publication 

Construction
reading list of selected 

^cations dealing with build- 
: eonttruction has just been 
sed by the Department of 
lineree.
jis 10-page listing contains 
|bs and addresses of publiea- 

issued by various Federal 
Lies as well as private pdb- 
ons, Ray L. Miller Dallas 
nal director of the Depart- 

o f Commerce said, in an
ting the new bibliography. 
Is of directories, periodicals 

itradc associations in the 
auction and allied fields are 
lincludc in the list, Miller

glc copies of thi  ̂ listing arc 
tble without cost from the 

Department of Commerce 
, Room 602, 1114 Coin-
Street,

Wife’s Pleas Win Husband’s Release

[ b a n k  w » n u  to S B R V E  Y O U  
r* R M d r  T o  A n is t and Advlaa 
gT*L III CI»co-—Mbr r. D. I. Q

General Efisio Marra.s, right. Chief of the Italian Army General Staff, i.s greeted by U. S .Army 
Chief of Staff General Omar Bradley a.s he arrived m Washington. With him is the Italian A m 
bassador to the U. S. Signor A llxrto Tarehiani. General Marras is scheduled to mak* a three- 
weeks tour of American Army installations.— <NE.\ Teli-photoi.

US Chamber Officials Speaks At 
Credit Meet; 1949 Holidays Set

Hitchhiker Held 
in Robbery Of 
Baptist Church

A 27-year-old Milwaukee, 
Wis., man, who was working his 
way to the West Coast by bur
glarizing churches and schools, 
had eonfcs.>ed today of robbing 
the First Baptist Church o f Cisco 
of more than $20 in cash and 
damaging doors and equipment 
there on November 26

The man. Eugene Fejnas, was 
being held in an Abilene jail al
ter his capture at Midland in the 
act of burglarizing a Catiiolie 
church. The priest caught him 
and turned hint over to the po
lice-

According to a signed confes
sion, Fcjnas said he was hiteh- 
niking and got out of a car at 
the corner of Ave. E and Olh 
St. at 9:30 p.m., Friday', Novem
ber 26. He went directly to the 
church, broke a window and en
tered.

From Cisco, he went to Abi
lene where he burglarized a 
school and two churches. He 
then went to Midland and was 
caught at the first church he 
sought to enter.

Police Chief M. L. Perdue and 
Depuy Sheriff Frank Schlaepfer 
went to Abilene and obtained the 
confession from him. They said 
he would be tried first in Taylor 
county and then will be turned 
over to local authorities.

Mrs. Walter Seiferle and her 10-months-old baby, Walter Jr., 
look over daddy’s belongings in anticipation of his return to the 
states, following his release from a Singapore prison. The seaman 
was sentenced to a four year prison term for carrying a concealed 
weapon in Singapore.— (NEA Telephoto),

Guard Strength 
Ceilings Lifted

strength ceilings on National 
Guard units, imposed when cn 
listincnts baliHined before pas 

.sage of the Selc'ctive Service law, 
have been lifted on both Army 
and Air Force units, the Adju 
tant General was informed by 
telegram today from the Na
tional Guard Bureau.

Ceilings will not be re-imposed 
until the end of the Government 
fisc’al year, June 30, 1940, or 
until strength over the nation 
reaches 341,000, whichever comes 
first.

The Texas ceiling was 13,059 
The present strength is 12,711.

In order to assure full attend
ance at summer camp in 1949 
and to furnish replacements for 
personnel lost by attrition, the 
Bureau feels that each i;;:.' 
shoukl 1)0 permitted to enlist 
up to its ability.

Ceilings were lifted on cer
tain types of air units last Oc
tober. The present ruling re
lieves pressure on all air force 
units.

NMW Al'TO BAXX LOAN RATE 
LowMt riDSOO* Coat In T «n« 

WT NAT’L In Cln»—Kkr. F, O. i. C.

H J. Doliingi-r. ■'is:.i,-,lafit iium 
igi'j Ilf the Soulhv. e .tern Di
viMiiii of thi‘ ChamlsT uf Cmn 
iiiene of the United .State-;, dis 
1 ii.s.sed trade promotion at a 
iiieetiiii; of the Merchants Credit 
.As-sm iaiion here Thursilay night

Widely known in the Chamlx-r 
of Commeree field, he pointed 
out to liKal husme.ss leader.-, that 
4he dav.s arc returning when "it 
will take men handising to .sell." 
He reaeeounted experiences over 
tile 5-.statc region served by his 
luganization.

Prior to his appearance at the 
credit IwMly’s ini’etmg, he met 
with Chamber of Commeree offi
cials at the Laguna Hotel.

f^lans for the open hou.se am 
Ti easure Hunt scheduled for 
next Monday night were dis- 
eus.sed. Charley Burke and Bu
ford L Jordan, manager ot the 
I.,aguna Hotel, volunteered tc 
a.ssist with the collection of 
funds for street lighting.
, Merchants voted to keep Ima 
stores open until 3 p. m. during 
Dee. to 23. melusive. to aeeom- 
inodate Christmas shoppers. The 
organization voted to ob.scrve 
thi' following holidays during 
1949: July 4th. November 11th, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
Day

Vice President S. H Nanei 
presided over the meeting, 

-------------o----------

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. While 
Are Held Friday

Funeral services for Mr,-- Mar 
lha White, 72, pioneer resident 
of Cisfo, were condueled at 2 
oel(K-k Friday afterniMJii at the 
graveside in the Moran ec'metcry 
with J. r. Morrow ol Zapata tn 
charge. He was assisted by Cole 
Jackson of Moran.

Mrs. White, the wife of Janies 
While here, died Thui.sday af 
ternoon in her home on East 8th 
Street after a thrc'c weeks' ill
ness. She was born Martha Car 
lili' in Georgetown, April 16, 
1876. In 1894. she m arri«l James 
White of Moran, where they liv
ed for a number of years. Later, 

loiiDle moveil to Cisco.
The deceased is survived by 

her hsuband, two sons, Lynn 
White, Bend Texas and Norman 
White of Ricsel and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Kitten McGinnis of 
Georgetown, Mrs. Verdic Morris, 
riamiium and Mrs. / -te f'owors 
o f Georgetown. She is also sur
vived by three brothers, Wesley 
Carlile, Seagraves; Johnny Car- 
file, Lampasas and Luke Carlile 
of Rising Star and three sisters 
Mrs. Sallie 'Wiltlam. Georgetown: 
Mrs. Nora Farmer. Cisco and 
Mrs. Peace King, also of George
town.

Pallbearers were R. C. Farmer 
and L. B. Carlile of Cisco, Izaiah 
and Frank Carlile of Albany; 
Carrol Labeniki of Georgetown 
and WiU Welmtan of Austin,

Dairymen Hear 
Cleburne Man At 
Eastland Meeting

Emmett Bmwn, dairy »peei.il 
isl liom  Cleburne, was the prm 
cipal s[X'aker at tiic legulai 
monthly meeting of the Eastland 
County Dairy A.s.sfKiation in 
Ea.stland early this week. Brown 
gave an outline of plans u.scd by 
Johnson County dairying aniong 
the youth of the area.

He reported that the business 
men of Cleburne started a dairy 
toundalion by purchasing u  
rcgisteii'd heilers for use by 
flub boys and dairymen. The 
heifers were not given directly 
to the l)oys but were placed in 
their hands to use until after the 
birth ol th first ealf. The calf 
was then turned over to the 
committee and the original ani
mal Ixtame the property of the 
youth. The call was then .sold or 
given to another prospective 
dairyman.

One point stressed by Brown 
was that the original eomnuttee 
set up by the dairymen and busi- 
ne.ssmen continued to handle the 
distribution of the calves, and 
that no cow was bred without 
the approval of the committee. 
This eliminated haphazard 
breeding and tended to build up 
the quality of dairy herds.

The proposctl artificial insem
ination program was discussed 
and it was reported that a tech
nician to direct the work was to 
be employed soon It was report
ed that aproximately 500 cows 
had been signed for the pool, 
whieh the Assoeiation has been 
working to create.

President A. Z. Myrick an
nounced that the next meeting 
of the group would Im> held in 
the Eastland County court riHiin 
on the night of December 27.

-------------1)

Methodists Plan 
Christmas Fund 
For Orphans Home

ConimiUei’s were appointed by 
First Mi'thiKlist Cbureli offieial,- 
lo map the annual Chnslmas 
Season drive for fund.s foi- the 
.Melhoilist Childrens Honie m 
Waco. The sjiiH'ial offering is 
taken each year at thi.s lime for 
the benefit of the orphans in the 
home.

Dr Claude P. Jones announced 
the following corrunittccs with S. 
H. Nance as general chairman: 
Men’s committee. A D. Ander
son, G P Mitcham. Luther Mc- 
Crea. J T. Elliott and Jess Proc
tor. Womens committee: Mrs. 
John Shertzer, Mrs. Carroll 
Smith. Mrs. Jim Porter. Mrs. 
James Moore and Mrs. Weldon 
Ussery.

Dr. Jones said that committee 
members would contact as many 
persons as piossible before the 
final day which has teen  set aa 
^ c e m te r  19.

ATTEND THE

T R E A S U R E  HUNT
In Cisco Monday, 6 tf) 9 p. m.

The Treamre Hunt will herald the opening of the Chi', tma 
Shopping S«-a,ion in Cisco Store window , will Ire iillr,e live w.tli 
holiday goods. The street lights will be on Anri dd .Santa Cl.iu 
will la- m Ci.serj m per.son to visit with the kiddie.

Prize,, for the treasure hunt will lx- m the winilow -Mi •. ,u 
have to do to join the fun is call at the Daily ITi-.s offiee haluidaj 
or Monday and gel your ticket -one to tin- nei.„jn The tiekrl 
will be nuiiilx*rcd. ,\nd you iiiati’h the nuiiibei r.n yrrur tiei:r't wiUi 
a number in a .-.tore window f  md your riuinbei in a store wmilijw 
Old y<iu win

Loi-al store- eooix-i ating in liu Tiea.siiie Hunt mi lim.

Tile Man'.s Str.r ■
.Mode f> Da;
Cisey Dal'y I'lls- 
Eerguson's 
Di’an Drug Co 
Lagun.i Cigar S 'o i'
Home Suppiv tJo.
Hooker lew ehy 
We.st Te;<a.s U ':h l.e . ('o. 
D.rmriin Tire ^ Sojiplj 
J C Penney Co. 
Schaefer Radio .Siv.p 
Iileal C:ifi'
l.iltle Smilty'., Sci Sla 
llas.-jen’s
Nance M'ltor C'l 
Lee a Suja i .Seivue 
J ini-, & .Sage .Maytag <’i 
lliitfmyer,, Seiviie Sta. 
■Monlie V'ista Cali 
;>hy Osborn Studio

Allman'.- Slyli' Shop 
Di umw 1 ight'
Elite Ifeauly Shop 
Ci.'io Steam Launoiy 
MeCauli'v Tirr- & Supply Ce 
Lone Star Gas Co 
Li'.Moie Phaiinaty 
('•■Ihns Marrlwan*
Glen Fiiim.uii' Co.
Ci-,iri l,ijmo(‘t z. r.opj.ij- C'i
M .It .
.Moon Di u;; Co.
Whiti Anto Shiie 
U K ilubher 'Aehiei..
Cl.,< o Ga.. Coip
Hui ton Lingo Li-inla : Co.
Ml. .elwa, B. aut* Sli .p 
low n r-nh Auli.motivf ..eivu
■'i i ;  .■■lob.i C o i i i p . i n ; ,

No| v l l  .Mliiel to  ' “ I I

See Old Santa in Person MONDAY NIGH I !

Tomlinson Rites 
Here Saturday

Final rite.s lor Mrs- Mary 
Elizabeth Tomlinson, wife ot 
Gordon S Tomlinson, who died 
at her home on West 10th Street 
at 3 10 a.ni. fiiday , will be held 
in the First .Mcthixlist church 
Saturday at 2 p.m with Di 
Claude P Jones. Iinal mini.strr 
in charge. He will lx- assisted by 
Ri'V C. S iMoad.

Mrs Tomlinson was born in 
Denton on April 12. 1876. She 
was the former .Mary ElizabeUi 
■Murphy and was married to 
Gordon S. Tomlin.son in Snyder 
on February 4. 1904 Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomlinson moved to Cisco 
from Scurry County in 1918 
She was a faithful member of 
the First Methodist Church.

Her survivors include her hus
band and one daughter, Mrs 
Wilhs H. Blesoe of Austin and 
one granddaughter, Brow'nwcn 
Bledsoe of Austin

Also surviving are two bro
thers, J. E. Murphy ol Ira. Tex
as and Ed Murphy o f Knapp. 
Texas, and one sister, Mrs Julia 
Thorp of Cisco.

Her nephews will serve as pall
bearers. Burial will be in Oak- 
wood Cemetery with Thomas 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

-4,1----------

College Gagers 
Break Even In 
Big Spring Game

Cisco Junior College's basket- 
bail quintet, u n d e r  Coach 
Stormy Davis, returned to Ci.set 
early Friday from Big Spring 
after un-eorking the 1948 cage 
si'H.son there with the Howard 
County Junior College team

Two engagements were on 
Thiii-sday night’s slate, matching 
the fir.Ht and second teams of 
both lollege eluh.s The Wrang- 
lei's A squad was turned back 
m the first eniounler. 63 to 49. 
Imt Coach Davis’ B squad .storm- 
ell tiaek in the sis ontl eontesl, 
nudging out the hosts' second 
team with a 42 38 win. Ho<i 
Crouch was Ci.seo’s leading 
scorer for the season's opener, 
netting six passes and one extra 
point for a total of 13 points.

The lix-al eagers will meet De
catur Junior College at Clifton 
next Friday night, the first oi 
championship flighU-

— . ir
DRILLINfi BELOW 2.7IM

The Potter and Alsabnaik Ne. 
2 Kleiner, drilling in the Kleiner 
oil field here was below 2.700 
feet early today, according to re
ports. This is the firm’s Mcond 
well on th# lease. Their first 
Kleiner well was completed re
cently at « »e  of the area’s big- 
Cast producera.

Industrial Report 
Readied by WTCC 
In Work Program

ABILENE. Dev 4. ilh I *.' 
repoila tjy il>, lajiioau eommil- 
lets aiii'ady eoiupii Go, uiiu a 
iliiid well in Uie iiiaKiiiK,, tla. 
w e.si ii'.sas Ciiaiiibei i*i Goii.- 
inertt has moveu to eu-oioiiiat 
ou.,e inausuiai repot lo iiao a 
woiKing piogiaiii zii a roeeim;; 
ol lilt w iCC oitieeis' tommu- 
tee, under the new aUmmistia 
lion ol Jonn u  Mnebell, U d e -■■ 
banker, as president, a tenlial 
eo-oruinalmg coinmitlee tia  ̂
ix'cn set up.

J. E Cunningham ot Amaiillo 
and J B '1 liomas o» fo rt worlh, 
ixith well known indu-striaust;, oi 
West lexas. will be io-r(iairiueii 
ot the Cemral Co-ordmatmg 
Committee. Olners on the < om- 
mitlee will be Frank Kelley 
Colorado City. L C. Porter. Dal
las and J H Ureent;. Big Spring 
lor the West Texas-Te-xas & Pa 
title Conunitlee L. L. Buclow, 
San Angelo and E O Wedge- 
worth, f'ampa lor the W.T.-San
ta Fe Comniitlee- R. C- Stan 
lord. Wichita f alls, C. C. West 
fall, Stamford. Wright Arm 
strong, Fort tVorlh and O B 
Odell, Childress tor the W T - 
Burlington.

Other of the WTCC railroad 
eoinniitlees will w oik  with this 
central forumitlce when then re
ports are provided, affording to 
the organization plans.

The Santa Fe industrial leiiort 
covers the cotton and w'ool tex 
tile industries in West Texas 
and the cotton report already 
ha.s teen issued in a bulletin 
Ifoni Texas Tcehnologieal C ol
lege. The wiKil report will te off 
the press in a few week.s.

The Burlington report, covet
ing the sorghum grams poten
tialities in West Texas, al.so has 
tx’en Issued in liooklet torm.

Only pi'climinary reports from 
the TAP committee have teen 
made, but an I'toimmie anaivsi. 
of the entire area si'i vivl by that 
line m We.st Texas is now temg 
madi' and it also will la* studuil 
by the central eommiltee

It IS the purpiise o f  t h e  ren 
tral eomniilti*e. aci-uiding to 
Mitchell, to fo-iirdinate the.;e |c 
port.s tliioiigh the hxal Cham- 
ters of Commeree in West Tex 
as. so Ihev ma.v l»e studied with 
a view of increasing industriali
zation of the area.

Copies of these reports have 
Ixs-n piovidi’d all Imal Cham- 
ters through the WTCC iliri*i't- 
ors-

■'We know that every town in 
West Texas can't Ket a eotliui 
mill, or a plant utilizing sor- 
gbum grains." Mitchell said 
"These reports, however, can te  
used as a basis of study, and 
conferences will show thoae 
towns that do have possibilities 
and they will te  explore* in 
•very way ptMfbte,''

■ VZ-fi :
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W itt CRm s  M l y  N«W1 bM  O m o  A n w Io M  
RoUBd-Up, N e v m t e ,  IMT,

ttittrcd  m  
rttu* Bt O m ,

llB tttr  O acm iM r 11. 1834. Bt Ui« pent 
m A m  A ct o f IC ^ tt •, lS ?f.

W, s m O M  ami TWD  RXAD .PubUahera.

PubUabed M U y Mie«pt t o t u i^ y  Bnd MondBy at Cl»co, Eastlaj d 
Bponty, Tex**, by Free Pi^M PubUahlnc Corporation, Incorporated 
lilider tb« iBwa o f Texaa. Editorial and pubUcation offleca at 304-3U6 
D avmiM, Oam, Tvaaa.

National adyrrtUlnE roprM entatlva; Taxaa Dally Prraa League 
■NUlaa, 'Paxaa.

StTBSCRn*rON R A T B S i *3.(W p«r y«ar by mall (outald# CTaco) 
lu Eaatland, §t*pb«na and Callahan countiea, Texaa, In other Texaa 
■MUiUea
?*-r year In aAvmncm iClico, by maUl .......... ...................................... $5 M

week (by carrlar»  ................ ........... ......................................... . I3f
•No dlHcuunt on Mirrler-delivered yearly aubacrlptlona when paid U*

advanca.

Bowling 
Results .

■r- b> lom

Tin- Hussen Dry Giwid.s 
n • fi tlid take four p*iinls from 
111*- K ilow att h»i\> Tu**stl.i% 
iiiuhl at the local lane,, hut thev 
will all aeree it was a snappy 

1 ra|> Both the first and la.t 
r.i'iu-s o f  the siTies wort* elo ■ 
.jrni the ‘sr-c-ond game was tn*<l. 
IIj  s« n s winning by a roll-off 
1,1 Ihc lie

A, (I Motors strengthened 
th* ir hold on the first pl.jee in 
111, slaliilings bv defeating Col 
hits ll.irdwaremen 3 imint'

Inform ^

Gardi-nhire Petroleum made 
lio- aliU- a three w sv tn- foi 3re1

General Insurance 
Real Kstate, Rentals 

anti Loans

Auto Insursnce 
a Specialty

A  Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

In Cpiiiiir llavisl

REAL ESTATE
PHONE IM

I

I ?
%

I fc^  i & i i
The New York Times Kashion 

shin* has wulidrrful news' It's the 
r.ew ehort lilir-do W.;h the soft, 
• hurt, half barij's th;-t lend sarh 

arm tu the .ival fa .- . The bari* 
is a soft, na'illal Jouking home per 
mai eiil, lUrled dH the hair end,- 
It !• e'laa'ly attra ti'. • f..r iiifernt.,1 
r furira! v.-. .r, us lUu tra 't.'

position on the board by taking 
a 3 to I decision over Cisco Lum- 
IxT & Supply as (■i.sco Ga.s Curp. 
divided Moring honors with the 
Vogue Cleaners.

Thi 2110 kegkTS w en  R. An- 
dr.son. 238: R E, Kenney. 235 
200. R Fonville, 2.30: G Ktn„rd. 
222. L. M cDonald. 2ti< G M'hifr* 
205 201.

Below are th«- b >x s. - rf- for

.Yit.v trip is rasy in a car repaired at the .N’ .ANC'E 
YIOTOR CO.

250.5
Oardenhire Petrnleum

G. C. MiGowan 115 98 127—340
V. Gardenhirp 187 ISO 153—490
F. Essel 109 13fi 193 398
S. Henson 137 15H 138 433
L. McDonald 206 172 192 570

Pete Nance _ 157 158 135— 450
R. L. Ponslcr 155 194 196—545 
R. Fonville 230 175 14i — 552 
Sub Si'ore 177 177 177—.521

2231

Cisco Lum ber & Supply
C. F„ Paul 125 150 150_42f
J. Brown 152 la9 179—440
T Tabor .  157 194 153—504
Sub Score 176 176 176—534
Sub Score 174 174 174—522

24.57
Vogue r iean em

B. Cherry 167 130 138—435
K. N. Greer 119 117 131—367
H Jones 127 166 159—452*
P. Riimlev 178 179 171—5281
H. Langford 1«!» 1«2 IM —524

CLASSIFIED
H a t lB :  Six eM ta per wMd lor  tw o Ib m i^ ^ u ; A a i m ^  ^  
Qtfda o f Thaaka. I# ^ « t a  p «  Uba n o M  uoouiM ay ay

• Miscellaneou* • For Sale

2306

2425
Cisco O a» Corp.

E. Gfaham 124 144 121—389

« k « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « a a « « « a a a a a a a a k a « k a « « « « « a a a a a

Monday and Tuesday nights: 
Hassen Dry Goods 

S M. Culwell 160 174 141—475
Kd Ha.s.sen 124 135 161 - 420
R E Kenney 235 200 192—627
F Urban 165 167 1.58—490
H Wren 172 153 197—522

2534
West Texas rtilities

Chas Cofer 138 118 116—422
H. Hageman 97 130 128—355
U J Ru.ssell 121 105 127—353
I. Vann 171 178 160—509
G White 205 201 109—575

2214
A , G. Motor Co.

I) Dean 123 1.10 143-396
G Morri.s 13.5 179 166—480
G Kinard 151 220 169-540
J Faileigh 174 182 173—529
Suh .Sroip 179 179 179—537

2482

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

N E W  a n d  R E S J U I I .T

Earl Stephens
417 3, Lamar St.

3 blocks Bfiuth of Square 
Tel, 639 Ea.stl.md

B. If. Patterson
Attornej'-at-Law

60341S K x rh a i iK e  B ld g . ,

Eastland, Texas

Collins Hardware
B. .Anderson 181 174 238—.593 
O. Culwell 152 162 1:5.5—469
Con Collin.s 132 138 144—414
Sub Score 171 171 171—513
Sub Score 172 172 172—516

MARY ANN

Beauty Shop
CISCO’S NEWEST

Permanents to suit custom'' 
in style and prices.

*11 West 2nd 
PHONE 1094

C M IM IIIIII il lll lll lll llt l lll lll lll lll lll lH III illl lll llll lll lll lll lll lM llll lil lll lll lll llll lll lll lll lll lll lll lll lim illlll im illl lll lH H It'

VISUAL ANALYSIS BY 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OITOMKTRI.NT 

108 Keynolds Kldg,

Cisco, Texas Phcfi* USS

I* n r  L f o n n n iv  nti<l ( nn- 
v e n ie n co , d o  v o i i r

FAMILY WASH 
at the

Washateria 
De Luxe

\ V f  tin  W e t  W its h , l ’ ick* ll|t 
a tu i D e l iv e r y .

1 .\ve, I) I’ liiHie fillU

Farms #  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance
—  Bpo —

TOM B. STARK
30.5 ReynoUK Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Auto Glass Install
While you wait. Any make 
ear. Regulalnrs and Channels 
Replaced, Taylor Maded Seat 
Covers.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1192 Avenue D Phone 698

. i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i iH ii i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH ii io ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i iH ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iy

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT

A Griffith or a Westerner
F,.r 14 vear. the leading dc.signer in W e..t'rn  Fnnt-
weyr Men and ladies h'n,ts. tailord tu v..ur ■ .rrci-t 
n., a'urenient^' Fani v m w stitching, with elat*irate ; :n- 
t r i '?  Ilf I'tilor'--. tailored to sun .vour de.sire: also tin We~t 
erner. tailored lacket: Fanc.v suede, imouth. n.,i'.to.K . i
glii\e li-a»her Plain .a fur trimmed, with or without fr.n i 
A n y  contract o f colors Purses, gloves and lndts in mau h.

VISIT THE

VOGUE CLEANERS
4nd maKt* vfiur Uttm: f»ir Chnstma.^ tv

PETE RUMLEY, Owner

SEAT COVER 
SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS 
OFFER

THIS AD IS GOOD FOR

$5.00
Di fount on set of Beautiful Tailor Mode .Seat Covers. .A 
tiiimber of pattern.^ to choose from with colorful le.atherette
l.>’ini.
Thi: offer not good after Dec. 24.

Glenn’s Glass and Upholstery Shop
1I«2 .5vr fl Phone 601

The Prirlf 
O f a Good 
I Ifirneniakcr

. . , .ire sparkling eliMH 
l.ilile linens. I el oiir 
spei laJ liainl service 

give vniirs expetl l.iiin- 

rtrs fare

hrnrt vour fam ily wash to iisf Siiperinr w ork —eeunoniical 

— prompt

REE PIf K I P ANT» l>EI IVERV

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
03 W . ^hsSt. P l.ane3 l

If You Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Home.s, Farms and Ranches— large and small 

l.aal and out of town, SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

—HOMES^
Six rooms and .sun pgreh. Ijeautiful interior .nice locution, 

three huge outside building.s __ •_ $12,500

Thri'c room Ktiicco, 1-year-old, in exrtdlent condition $3,600

1-ive room frame house well liwated, FH.A loan establwheil 
,il liOU cash will handle.

RANCHES
i:o acre- .seven room house wdth all utilities— large dairy 
barn. Located mile from Eastland—$4,000 cash will 
handle.

.500 acres—290 in cultivation, good five room house— 
iiimcral rights The improvements on this place are good 

lot atcfl .south of Cisco. Price $.37 50 per acre

lY*. have some giMxl Ranches out of town ranking from 
6,(MM1 t o  100.000 a c re s .

FIELDS & COMPANY
R E A L  E S T A T E

PHO.NE M3 P. O. HOX W8 CHICO, TB X A i

Venetian Blinds
Let us give you a frt*e estimate 
on Venetian Blinds for your 
liome, We still have Nylon 
f'lini. B«>e<l Chain and the new 
improved Flexuin.
We do all kind o f Repair %Vork

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

Box 169 Phone 71
Breckeiiridge, Texas

o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES

Cuill Healer.

,114 W. Main.
EAHTI.4NB.

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PI ION F. 983
All Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract Work

206 East 7th Street

j|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiM
I X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP IS =
I  F A U , .SI*F( IAI..S OX PKRUANK.XTS |
s  rream Oil ...................................... $I2.."i.O • 1
I  S l2.r,(| Lift* GIo  ..............................S lo .d O  I
= .'Slo.iill French Oil ...........................  . . .$ 7.."ill M
1  S 7..7II V ita  ( ’ r e a m ............................................S.%.il'l =

i  ( ’oniiilele with FWay Hair ( ’ ut. 1
I  ALL WORK CrAU AN TEKD |
J .704 Avenue I) I’ lionc ‘IS.’, =
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiT

HOMES
We have only three more OAKIlUllST HO.MFS for 
.sale. If you want a new home with FIIA financinsr, 
why not buy one of tlie.se liefore they are all jrone.
Nice .’i-riKim eottaire near .hinier Ilijrh, only Sl,."i00,
fi larse roomi and bath, good condition, .HW part, 
*7,r,no.

1 room s anrl bath, large lot, on pavem ent, $3,1)00.

.3 room.s and hath to  trade fe,r la rger hoiw o.

2— I room  aparlm ent.s on gonfl husines.scnrner, $7,.700. 

7 ifMiins, 2 ’ -5 lialli.s, on pavem ent, f7,.700.

.7 nnOMH AND HATH. 00!) F. 1 lth, $ 1,100.

LAND
RO aeres near tow n  with l»-r*M»ni roi k ven eer house, 
butane gas, 1 4 m ile from  h ighw ay, 10  aere.s enltivale«l, 
giHwl w ater w ell, $l,.7fl0.

.30 ai re.s on h igh w ay , 7 room.s and bath , garages, liarn, 
|»f*eana, fru it, 12 aere.s cu llivatefl, *i;,2.70.

0H7 aere.s well im proved  ranch near C iw o , inf|nirt».

•700 acres I I mile.s .south o f  Cftmanehe on all w eather 
m ad, mail and .school route. K leetririty  and butane ga.s
2 farm  houae.s, .70 aere.s cu ltivated. G ood gra.s.s. .Net 
fen ces and croa.s fences. G ockI barn.s and lots. 3 Uink.s 
and well. .All m inerals. O nly $3.7 per acre.

120 acres best lilack land near Putnam . .$70.

If you  w ant to  bu y , sell o r  trade real estate, m- i f  you 
need insurance o f  an y  kind or any kind o f  real PHt-ile 
loan, try  T H K  H K H K N IIA B LE !

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. II Adrian R. Allen. AssoHale |*h. 321

RANGE CHECKERS 
GET BKl f a c e  CROPS . . . Help 
build up your cows with Puriiiu 
Range Checkers . . . contains 3 
kinds of prcrtcin.s—plus mineral 
molasses . . .  a fine conditioner. 
Priced right, too! Come in todav! 
HENR7” S FEED .STORE.

FOR SALE: All lyp, 
and screened land iind n-, 
Call e f wi'ile M. Na: .-.iirth 
Co., Box 391, Brady. T-.xas.* 
deliver bv truck.

• Wanted
W.\NTED:‘ Lady to care for new 
baby and mother temporarily 
Phone 734 J. (b>)

FOR K.ALK: New iiv* 
joth  hou.st*. F.H.A. 1,. in. i' 
12m Weft 9th St.

HELP W.ANTKD; Experienced 
waitress, cook and dish-\%aslier. 
Apply in person to Mrs. K H. 
Estes. Club Cafe. <15)

FOB KALE; Lineoh, 
Coupe, re.'i nt ciunplt •. 
overhaul; new j.’ luteh 
and .'flat covers; exci iIii.r' ’ 
rlean; good tires, M;i, 
at 594 Front after h p, ■
Hj 7 W . B e s t  l i f t e r  g e t.-  ;

WANTED: Beauty operator. 60- 
pi*r cent mmnii.ssion. Mi^lern 
fleiiutv Shope. Eastland. Phone 
379. ‘ flfi)

FOR SALE: GmM F. nealii 
tractor. .See Junior M .on 
Iiiiles south of Seranton Pr. 
ri'asoniible. c

WANTED: Ironing, work guar- 
unteixl. 1799 Ave. F Phono !i6fh 
W. (ID

FOR .SALE: One hal I, -I «  
fluid inner- pi'ing inattr*- 

at n i l  W ed  4fh .St.

For Rent

FOR .SALK: 171 arre f.n ■ 
t'if.eo i|i-,t o f f  pavement ;

; llieili.ife p -r.eSiion. .Alfn :.fi .
! farm ri-ar ( ’ m-n. A r- .1 L 
! T.,ni B. Stark. Piinne 87 1' :

FOR RENT; 5 good sewing iiw- 
iliines by the month. la-Wif- 
Milli r Furinture l o.. 291! W, 8th.

(l.5l

|F\RM lainh fur 1 i_,
! imi the;,; I ».f (;i..co. Saul Il.,rt

FUR SALK Two riaioi house 
and four lot;:. .599 E;i>t 22nd St . 
phone 29F2, Rising Star, .le 
Hrown, 117’

:F 0H  ‘ -.M.K I'!3T Fold
winiei o I, ill fmaiii e ' 
paitv. P, . 0 .sy.iiiio li,„ . 
("l-eo ('i.i 'i" S-;tip.

FuH RE.NT: Thiei* iihuu unfur
nished aparlnunt. ( ’ lose in.
H Stark. Phone .37. (17)

FOR SALE :-ix room hou <* sj" 
l..,lli. 2 MCI Ave I), n A F.Hmm

r

FOR RENT: '1 wo bed r.i.ini ' 
I'liis*' in. m« n only. .Vpply at 4ni 
.Ave, I), or at 299 Wvf.l .5th Sti* ‘ 1 
In-tween 6 and i! p in. t l6)

I , _ _ _ ____ m m  I
Fo r  s -at.i;. T w,- lums.:
W* I i f  k ! • |’..i|itiKt I'illl:,.,
In- in -VI d. Fl»‘si..-e siihmil 

I hi !: t,i tiie liii.inl of Tl , ,
j hefer* ll* ! Iillii. ',Ve re-i|-.i-

HIR KENT 1 three-room iin !t  i-dif t.. 1 . 1. , 1 ;,nv and all ' 1.. iSf 
iirnished apartnunt. Private E J l ‘(lE
hath and entrance New. jir  t j WfrsLKY SMITH
finished. >1 hl.Kk east of P»d^ Fi;.\NK AYCoCK,
Office. 198 We.st 6th St I29ii J. w . COOPER

Ho.ard Memh- ?s|FOR RENT 4 i‘«muu furnishisl 
apailtnvnt. PriVuU- bath, nicely 
• quipped Inqiiirtc ut I9(M) M'es! 
nth  Street. Phone 737 M. (18) 
WANTED; ExpenenceeJ s.iles- 
inan Work through holidays. P 
O. Box 822, (h i)

FOR RENT Small house, one 
mile north on Lake Road: 3 acres

Fo r  S.5LE- E.xcellenI hiiil 
site for industrial loeation 
;evi r.tl clioHs* huildiiiU anil 
denee Tom 11 Stark
«7. l!l

mile niirin on L.aKi’ noaii: .j acre; 
land. Ideal place for truck farm 
Water, lights, no gas. Phone 
690. (16)

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our frien»l.« 
for the curds and flowers sent 
to Mr Olin Elliott in the Oorm- 
ap Hospital. .Signetl Mr.s. Olii 
Elliott f i5)

K( )ll ■SAI,■K T'.i.fl mc(‘ lilln
Vlifh. S-c K<!( Wi nde at 207 ,
I7lh S», r
FOR SAI E- Wif ant lot . »< ' Ip5|
ca*:on. W1 * 7Ui .Stri-f-l . (.'.-ill i r

cojd.s -,n;l .swe-iti-rs. Age.s 10 I. 
C'oini- hei-..,( i-n 2 and -I p, m 
We t Cfh St.

FOR S.Al.E .Snvaue .111diO, 
1.19.5 Ave G. Phono 6.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

6 room residence on paved St, 
New,
6-r<Kim. modern bungalow ir 
S.W. part town.
6-rooni bungalow near Gram
mar School.
6-rix)ms. 9 lots, S.W. part of 
town,
5-room bungalow W. 17th St
5- room bungalow on paved .st. 
W. part town
41-i-room, modern, .stuceo. 
near Grammifr School
6- room and 4-ronm residence, 
on pavement, near .sihools 
find husines.s district. .A BUY.

S i BI RBAN
6-room hungalow, 10 neres 
land. AH conveniences.
7 room bungalow, roomy out 
huilding.s. II acres. On imvc- 
nient, all eonveniences,
(i-room dwelling, 10 neres, 
pavement, gas antTclee. Close 
in.
(i-room hfime with 30 acrp.s 
land, on pavement, all coii- 
venienees.
.5. room bungalow on pave
ment, peenn.s, all convenien-

FOH IdALK »■:- I,< i.si ■ I’ami 
’ to;! Kqiiipmi-nt likt ■ 

1192 Ave. D PJion*. 698. C

.HI'IHI I I A SPFCl.M. — S it(< 
93.99 on yiiur imiix idii.dl’ 
made S|iirella. Berember I 
Ihroiiah Bereinhcr 15 ;-
(Vest !Hh ,St.

FOR S.Al.E; Choice sweet 
toe.-i, S2.75 per bushel. I’l

FOR SALE: Nice lot of r  
ing apparel for girls 12 to 
Reasmiahle. Mrs. R. W, Sued 
man, 1211 West loth ,str̂ ’ 
Phone 393-J •

FOR S.ALE: By owner, 5 r'-j 
mixlern bungalow. Priced id 
sonable. 401 West 17th St. (ij

INVESTMENTS
Nice paying rental rcsidenee 
property.

Sifveral businMses In Cisco 
and other towns. Information 
furni-shed on applieation.

(HI, PROPERTIES 
We have some desirable acre, 
age, mineruk and drilling 
bloeks in goijd territorv. 

INSURE IN SI RE 
INSURANUK 

with
E. P. I'RAWEORI) AGENC V, 

PHONE 453

FOR S.ALE; 213 acre tight a 
sandy loam land. 194 in ciiltic 
tion, 109 paeture and fruit fff 
Plenty well water, gootl w 
mill, storage tank, six ri» 
house, hath, two porchi'.s, h-1 * 
cold running water, light ’, s 
lane gas, two small crihs. NW 
all of place ha.s hog wire amu' 
It. ( In hu.s and mad route. 
mik*s north Cro.^s Plains. IY4 
$75.00 per acre. Or will sell J  
hou.se to be moved for 
Box 98.5. Cross Plains.

FOR SAI.E: Six weeks old firi 
•reed Cocker puppies. E.xi cllw 
Christmn.s gifts for chiMw 
I’ tione 734-J. <!’

FOR TRADE; 19.10 CMC p ieg  
for passenger ear. Good com  
tion. 400 West litih Street. <5

FOR SALE; O-ruoni duplex. cl(^ 
40 to school, churches, 
district; lUO-foot front, 
garage, immediate 
Itfcal for home and 
Call R««iin 31.5. L.iguna Hold ,

NIX ELECTRli
ik N E O N  S K U V M  E
Klectrical CtHilrarlor 

5M1 Avcillie II Phoiir

»• ’5N’'
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leQiurches
—  LUTHERAN CTH'Ki II
«>fn (Miwiouri Synod)

■ ■ ,J8lh and Avonut* 1) 
M I f .p -  T. NAl'MANN, Pastor

IB g.' m.—Sunday ScIkidI dtul 
IM k V  lassos.

m-—Morning Worsnip

. m.— Evening SiTvioe. 
r Ivcaguc Moots oaoli

----  B:«M 1
I" d ill IBsBg a. m— Morning Worship. 
' —  Young I’ooiili''s

m.— Evening Worsliip.

■SLEY METHODIST 
C I lI R t l l

no.*) Avenue A
___ C. A. tVAKDEN. Pastor

.. ir. : » ) # ( . . .  m .— Sunilay Si IkmiI. 
ll.T t’ lBiH a. rn.— .Morning M’oi.diip. 

«7:JBiP  rn.— Young 1’i‘oplo ami 
-  —̂ ulttiKS'tings.
'I ' 7HH> m.- Evening Worslii|v

t' II
"  '* f  |P H ’Kt II t»E t IIKIST

.'501 Most 8th St 
P P I O K S  TERRY. Minister

■I nt. Hililo Study.
11 m. Preac'hing Sorvioe.

111 Coniniunion Soi vu 
B;SB,< p m. Young I’ooplo's

II, 7:3B p. m— Preaoliing Sorvioe.
1̂ MTvieo Wednesday, 

or.. I f p .  in. 
all ■ ■

L ^MISSION ( l i n u  II
ITII e !8MI Avenue A
IK K. ANDIRStIN Pastor
|.;it B^Bl.iv Sorvii')-s 1! p in .and

ni^rivis-k S«-rvioe Tliiii-il.iy,

it ion . i  •' s --------—
and “ *  #RIM ITIVE BAPTIST

■itali IIOI Avenue A
(. r . L. t'ASEY. Pastor

I t  a- m.—Sorvii'es First Sun 
■nr -Y S "*  Saturday lioforo.
”  ‘ il S — Third Sundav.

aimt ai 
Ilk. W'l

(T irR C H  OE (iOD
II W ■& 1*8)8 Avenue F-

» * r .  S. MOAD Pastor.
m. Sunday School, 
m. Morning Worship, 
m.— Evening W'orshi|i 

week Si'rvioe — It p. in., 
day.

I •:)!). no ---------
«  FIRST

^SBYTERIAN CTII'Rt II
■ 500 Wy.st 0th Street 
}{T  MrC. ROIIRE. Minister
a. m .- .Sirhhath Srhool. 
m.— Morning Worshi|i. 

p. 111. — Young Ponplo’.s 
|8.
i p. m.—Evening Worship. 

IWeek Servioo, Wislnesday 
[ m.

( J u r is t  u  t iie r a n
**'* r  ‘ WiiiiKniri Synml)
1. Miles South of Cisro

m. Sunday—Hihle (Mas.s. 
Sunday—Servioos. 

or Nauniann .si-rving dur- 
rancy.)
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ATTEND CHURCH
T H E  C H U R C H  N E E D S  Y O U Y O U  N E E D  T H E  C H U R C H

Church News

at 7:30 p. m.
fr-

METHODIST f IH Rf II
0,5 We.st 8tli Stn-et 
< L A l’DE P. JONES.

■i-4
Minister.

I.m.—Church School. V I . .'I'S - .. *

T*wn human lives with postibilitiet of usefulneat to others and of ham>iiMaa to tham- 
selves! Who knows what they might be worth to society; muscles capable of hard work, 
minds des'eloped to shrewdness of planning, hearts that could respond to love, persons 
who are the product of ages of divine providence?

Y  ou and I "waked up” a little late to appreciate the potential good they represent. The 
officers of the Law represent you and me coming a bit too late to do wImT we could Hevm 
done yesterday. Words of interest and of helpful guidance were wanted and we were too 
busy to speak them: homes of love and of moral ideals are the right of every child and 
we forgot to inquire whether their parents were able to provide them; the Church could 
have instilled love of wisdom and of goodness had someone seen to it that they were 
regularly in their place of education of religious nurture.

■»
IT  is “a little late" to expect these boys to become good citizens in your community; they 
may feel that you and I and the rest forsook them when they needed us, and on the inside 
is bitterness that will be difficult to overcome. And yet it may not be too late for some
thing to be done, if we are willing to make the sacrifice. They need love and understanding 
svmpathy and good comradeship: but all of these will demand time from someone. We 
have paid police and prison guards and judges in the courts and they will doubtless do all 
that they can to help. D id  you ever ask the court to parole a girl or a boy to you instead 
of allowing him to go to jail? Girls and boys have been redeemed and made into good 
citizens, when most people thought it was too late to help. “Big ft-others" have come t® 
the aid of many a boy for his good. "Alcoholics Anonymous” has become one of the major 
redemptive forces of our time. Here are men willing to take time to help and.the retumc 
are almost miraculous. Let the Church help you before it is a littla late,' Copyrichf I9dt bf

NctkSBdper F ra iu re t Bor 41 I'ori wonb, TeuiB

FKESBYTICRIANS TO 
OKStKVi: BIBI.E 
SO( IKTV I>AV

.Sunday, Dec 5, 1948, ha.s been 
de.signated American Bible So
ciety Day The General A s
sembly of the Presbyterian 
Church iUS) ha.s designated 
Sunday as Bible Sunday. The 
Church IS a contributor to the 
•American Bible ScKiety and 
through this scKiety the church 
distributes Bibles throughout 
the world.

The American Bible ScK-iety 
IS a mi.ssionary organization. Its 
sole purpose is to encourage a 
wider circulation of the Holy 
SiTiptures without note or eom4 
ment. The Scaiety's work is 
four-fold: Translation of the 
Scriptures into the common 
language and dialects of the pecr- 
ple; publication, in styles con 
venient for the people and at the 
lowest cost; distribution of g ilt 
and sales without profit, and 
promotion of Bible use. through 
devotcHi and careful reading 
This work i.s earned on by the 
gifts of American pt.fiple ami 
churches. No gift is too small 
to mec*t a nec-d, according to this 
SiK-iety.

The annual report of the 
.American Bible Society holds 
startling statements, and reveal- 
mgs. It .says in part

The World was never .so 
hungry.

It IS hungry for daily bread
It IS hungry for clothing, and 

shelter.
In Europe, in China, Burm,!. 

iind Siam, in Ru.ssia, in .Africa 
in Japan, people are hungry

But they are hungry not only 
for the breat| that perishes. 
They are hungry for hope.

In their hearts, if not with 
their lip.s. they are asking: "Why 
eat today, and again tomorrow 
and another tomorrw, rmly to 
die?"

Languishing nations are grate
ful for America’s shiploads of 
ixiunty that made their ports 
A’es, we must support China re
lief and a European plan; empty 
stomachs must be fed, nakcti 
Ixidies clothed, homes rebuilt

But people want another kind 
of bread.

TIjey want to fuuiw how to 
face tomorrow.

They want to know the way 
out of the labyrinth of hopeless
ness.

They call acros.s the waters
Where is the end to suffering 

and where is the road to heal
ing ”

Food? Yes. but it is not 
enough; nor medicine, nor cloth
ing. nor houses, nor all of these 
toget her.

Life IS more than meat and 
the bod.v than rainment. Man 
diK's not live by bread alone 
. . , but b.v every word that 
proeeedeth out of the mouth of 
God.

The answer to a hungering 
world is God's Book We must 
.supply this hunger with food.

•At the morning worship s«*rv- 
ice. Rev. McC Rohre will preach 
on the subject: "The Book of All 
Nations.” At the evening serv-

AtTheQnirches
FIR.ST BAPTIST CHl’Rf H 

Avenue E at 9th Street 
REV, t)TIS STRK KLAND 

Pastor
9 4.5 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p .m.—Training Union.
8 p. m.— Evening Worship. 
M idw eek Prayer M«-eting- 

Wednesday. 8 p m-

PENTECOSTAL f IH R( II
400 West 17th St.

REV. AM ) .MRS. J. E. 
BLACKW ELI.. Pa.stors.

10 a. m.—Sunday Sch«x»l 
11a- m.— .Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Service. 
Week-day Service*— Tue.sda.v, 

7..30 p. ni. and Friday. 7 30 p. m

CHt RI U OF THE 
NAZARKNE

208 West 7th Street 
( Kf IL E. STOH K. Minister
Sunday school. 9 45 p m. 
.Morning Worship. 10 45 a m 
•N Y P S . 6 45 p m- 
Evening Service, 7:00 p m 
Prayer meeting.
Wednesday night. 7 00 p m

FIRST ( IIKISTIAN ( lll'Rf H
301 West 8th St 

RIC HARD W. CREWS Minister.
!) 45 a. m,— Bihle S< hool 
10 55 a. m.—.Morning Worship 
6 p m.— A’oung People's M e e t  

ing
7.30 p. m.— Evening Worship 
Mid-w*i*k Services Weilnes- 

day 8 p m.

IIOI.Y ROSARY 
CATHOEH f III K( II

1108 Avenue F
•Sunday .Maat,— 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays at II a m., 2nd ami 
4th .Sundays, 9 a. m.

All Holy Days Ma.ss at 7 p m.

EAST CISf ()
BAPTIST ( HI Rf II

.507 F-ast 12lh (Near Ave A ) 
REV. PAUL STEPHENS. Pa-sUW

9 45 . m,—Sunday BiMn
Srhool. I

U a. m.— Morning Worship.
6 45 p. m— Training Union.
7 45 p .m-—Evening Wor.ship. 
Mid-week Prayer M«‘eting,

Wednesday. 7 30 p m.

CHURf H OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Frank Stark of Brownwood 
preaching first Sunday.

Portie Ribble o f Weatherford 
preaching third Sunday.

Morning worship service 10:30. 
Comunion Service 11:40.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl'Rt II
304 West 7th Street 

Bible si-hool lOOO a m. 
Morning worship 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesda.v 

7:30 p m.

ice his subject will lie: "Seeing 
God ■' .A cordial invitation was 
extended to all to attend .serv
ices.

ThisS Church Page Is Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Services

I Ida

Cisco Coffee Shop'
Home of Fine Foods

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Building Material

7011 Ave E CISCO

Claud and Don Service
509 K. 8th .SI. Cisco, Texas

Charles J. Kleiner
CISCO

UK

7*1

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 49

James M . Latimer
Sundav School Superintendent 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Palace Theater
Phone 300

Byrd Grocery &  Market
900 West 8th 

Phone 423

Drumwright’s Dept. Stora
700 Ave. O Ptaoiw 194

Fields and Company
Real E.state

Moser Motor Co.
Nash Sale.s & Service 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Huffm yer Service Station
8th and Avenue E -:- Phone 707

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real E.state— In.surance—Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 4!>2

Vogue Cleaners
Best for the Well Dressed 

102 West 7th

Elite Barber Shop
Reed Young

607 Avenue D Cisco

Cisco Lumber & Supply
"W e’re Home Folks" 

no E. 10th Phones 196— 197

A . R . W estfall &  Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Oceter 

309 W *th Phone 9.503

Calloway Steam Washateria
109 W. 4th Phone 94

Cisco Daily Press
"YOUR HOME PAPER”

I

Cisco Gas Corporation
"HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS”

Ideal Cafe
Good Home Cooking 

Well Served—Reasonably Priced

Tom  B. Stark
Real Estate & Insurance 

Phone 87

Poe Sk Skiles Grocery-Mkt.
For Finer Foods

We Deliver 406 Ave. D Phone 607

• Shy Osborn
PORTRAITS 

Finishing and Supplies

Hassen’t Dry Goodb Co.
Cisco, Texas 
Phone 466

Home Supply ompany
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St

Moore Drug Co.
700 At^e D ' CISCO

Thomas Funeral Home
Funeral Directors .-Xmhulance Service 

E. T THOMAS BURIAL AS.S N.

McCauley Tire & Supply Co.
Religions, Cla.ssical and Popular 

Records and .Albums

Waters Bros. Contractors
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Powell’s Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANING

Nm*vell & Miller, Grocers
‘•■Where Most People Trade"

Collins Hardware Co.
604 .Avenue D 
Cisi'o, Texas

K  C « d ^  Wslcome to ths Church of Your Choice.

Damron Ture & Supply Co.
Firwtone Quality Products 

602 Avenue D

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO. TEXAS

Shahan Grocery and Market 
and G ulf S^vice Station

705 East 8th Street, on U. S. Highway HO 
Open 6 00 a.m ’til 8:00 p m. 7 days a wei'k

Stafford Roofkig Company
‘*For Better Roofs”

Cisco Phone 465

Philpott, The Florist
Flowers for All Occasions 

Phone 15

W alton Ekctric C o.
511 Avenue D Cisco

Hooker’s Jewelry
516 D Avenue Cisco

Dean Drug Company
_________T m  n m K A U .  s t o r e _________

Cisco T n u isf^  Sc Storage
401 Ave. D Phones: M Day, 496 Ntghl

'.jy
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BRIEFLY T O L D
Mrs. EvfiuU Duiuun and htr 

thri'f sunall suns have ri'luiiu.'d 
to Roscrjt* a(UT a .svveral days' 
visit in Cisco with her mother- 
Mrs. Jue Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. J^cK. Coleman 
have moved to their neie home 
at 1400 west Thuli'inth  street, 
Vkhleh has just been eoinpleted.

A R. Westtall i!!ciinpunied 
Mrs WesUall tu ll'Ba.sti>n Sun 
day where she will .-peiiil few 
w eeks in the hume oi thi ir 
dauKhlei Mr Westta! returned 
home Sunday .

Mrs Jim Luveludy has n  turn
ed from Houston lu ie  she has 
been visilinu her : m. Rev. Uy- 
ron Lovelady and lyniily

Mr and Mi s J I’  Mi i anln s 
returned to Cise" Sunday alter ,■ 
ThanksKivinj; v :at at Tomball 
with th**ir son ami wii-.-. Mi. and 
Mrs Elroy M--i'iiniies.

Mrs John Shert.- r visited in 
Houston last w -''k with her 
dauKhter and s> in Di

and Mrs. A  R Si ImiiU alld
baby.

Fred Coulter left lor la illg-
Bcai'h. C alif. Thuisilav w lu'ic
h e  IS attached to tin M' vhaiit
M ji'iiii .? aitei a \KNii in ClSl .:
with his sister.? Mr-s J W
Sli'dKt? and Mis E 1 «a1 1K LiL'

b.'' ther, Joe Robi'itsoii and wile 
aiu. with Mr- and Mrs A A 
■d'ehael. They re. rned to Cisco 
Sui day and repo T a inos. eii- 
ji yable visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G A. Epo!e~, ac- 
eotiipanied by their dauK.uei, 
Mrs. Marguerite Pittman and 
son. Garry and Mrs. L G Ball, 
made a business trip Tuesday to 
holt Wurth.

In the social wrili -up in Wed
nesday s eiulion oI the Press ol 
the Hunter reunii'n heio heii- 
ast Sunday m the In me et Mr 

and Mrs llaby Miller, the names 
■ it Ml's J. C. Huiilei ol .'.liiiluiu:, 
a dauithler-lll law of tui 
iionoree. and Pat NoiWiMKi son 
Ilf Mr. and Mrs Jeiry Noiiv. sid 
Ilf Sundown, preal piaiids-.n of 
the honored iady wvie liuulwrt- 
atltly ■illolled flulli the Lsl. The 
I n or IS leKietted.

Mr and Mrs. L.iriuid Swarw 
..nd baby of F..iit Worth vi.sit'd 
hele over the Wreki'Ild with his. 
parents. Ml and Mi- Georpe j 
Swart/, in their huim .in Luke : 
CiSi'o road. :

SPECI.U!
Inner Spring 

Mattress 
Fw Only $34.95
Uegulal ih.lf.'i \ aide

Jones Mattress 
Co.

2.12 Hast fiih .St.
( Isf u . TF,\ VS 

Phone '“hi

iiiiMmimmminiiiiitiiiiiiiiimmtiiiiiiiitiii

Voui Ewal r> E I» -ro U  l>nd«r 
l|rm<oe<* Ik'ad >tiM k 

F I! F K
Inuiietliate st-r^ie* 

FHONK 70.- ( oI.i rCT 
C IS* O. TKV.Vs.

CBNTRAI. im »K  A i;l.M »KK 
I.MJ < O.

liiHWHIIIIIIItlllltlllllllllimillllllllllllMllllitilllllllUl

Mr and .Mra. O J. Hu.-.-il 
Wen- in Dallas Sunday visilinp 
in the newly built hume of ihvii 
dauphter and >on-in lew. Mi 
•ind Mis Huph Miller They 
..e> ••n-.punuHl tht ir small praiid- 
Jauphteis. Linda Kav ami Su. 
.nne Miller on the letuin tiip 

home after a visit here witli 
them,

•Mr and Mrs H DSp.jin and 
Mis Ju»- Wpson were planning 
to sptnd today in Fort W uth 
• n a business errand.

Mrs E C MeCiflland spent 
Wednesday in Breekenndpe with 
her mother. Mrs H G Gandv 
and other relatives.

Word has been received by 
Mrs. Jerome McCarty that her 
husband who has been in a Dal
la s  Veterans hospital for the past 
two weeks, underwent major 
•uipery there last Monday. He 
Is repMjited dump fairly well.

Mrs G M Beene returm.d 
Tuesday nipht from Fort Worth 
where she has been visitinp her 
brothel. Ed Kline and family. 
Mr Kline had been quite dl. but 
IS nmeh better now Mrs- Be.ene 
reports.

Mr and Mrs. O. C Lomax 
have returned from Comanche 
where they had been visiting 
Mr. Lomax' sister who was ill.

Mr and Mrs Ro.v C. Davis and 
children went to Fort Worth to
day where he is transacting 
Dusiness.

Mr, and Mrs Tom Morris of 
.■Vhilene were weekend visitors 
in thq home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Hitt. They also 
visitiM Mrs. Morris’ parents. Mr 
..nd Mrs. Roy Pippen, while 
here.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Herndon 
ind children are here from Kil- 
pore having been called to C.s- 
CO hv the death of his sister. 
Mis? Mabel Herndon.

Mrs Frank Leas i.- hiciu- from 
a trip to the East Coast where 
she went to meet her husband 
who is a Merchant Marine and 
his ship had just arrived fron. 
a four month.s service cruis* | 
While in New York thev enjoyed . 
a sight seeing trip and also n.ade I 
a visit ti) Jersev City. She w.,- 
accompanied home by her hu.s- ( 
band and they say they are p lad! 
to be back in Cisco. i

Choice Sweet Potatoes 

$'J.73 per Bushel

Phone 899

M rs Ted Halt- ami sinall son 
Billy Duff. aci-timpanied her mo
ther. Mrs. J. Willie M Mire 1 
Brei'kenndge Thursday.

Born to Mr. and M 's ,T P 
Jon«-s. f irmer Ci-.co;.ns now hv 
inc in Fort Worth, in a li. siii'al 
there on NovemtHT 2<f a d.iuci;. 
ter—Golda Ruth. weiPht T lb 
and thirteen fiunchcs

Mrs. I J D.iVis was .■■< i 
panied to Odes:;;, the latter p.ir* 
■f last week hv M - r 1

Thomas of CoUc;;: St.itur. •• 
•-v-as vi.-itira rebitivi - hi-ri- Tt? 
visited there with Mrs Th >"

11

USED CARS
W'e have several 

good used cars in 
stock at all times. See 
us before you buy, 
sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

Ml West Main Phoac S02
Eastland

S O C l A L a n d  
C L V B S
PHONE 37

UE.MfINSTR.MION ( l.l B 
MET IN B Vm.N llfIME

Mlba Alice Bucull Was hostess 
when Word Home Deiuunstia- 
turn Club met Thursday after 
noon in her home. Mrs. W. C. 
Clements, vice ehairman, was in 
charge and opened me nieetinp 
with the elub prayer in which 
all members joined.

The Pledge and Roll Call were 
read and the respi.>nse was a 
■•Christmas Supgc.sllon." Report 
was made that in the cuke con
test at Ranger members ot the 
Word Club won six blue ribbons.

A Chri-ilniiis luncheon and 
party, to be held in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Fenley. was next plan
ned. Dale of the party was set 
for Deeembi-i 10; and will fol
low the covered dish luncheon.

A  social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were pas-sed to 
Miss Willie W old. Mrs. Ira. D 
Strawn, Mrs. J. E Shirley, Mrs. 
W J. Kelley. Mrs Walts and 
baby. Mrs. M P Farnsworth. 
Mrs. Roy Fenley. Mrs. Ernest 
Schaefer. -Mrs Cora Plumlee. 
Mrs. J. F. Whi.senant. a visitor, 
Mrs. C S. SuiU‘5 and .Miss Ba
con.

MRS. CI. VR V lU  Bl K 
HOSTESS TO SO tlFTV

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid 
met Sunday afternoon at the 
Lutheran school with Mrs. Clara 
Huber us host»‘ss. Mrs. G. T 
Naumann. c'nairinan. opened the 
meeting with scripture reading 
and prayer In absence of the 
pastor Mrs Dorothy Prangc led 
the topic ■’Mury, the Mother of 
Jesus." Members took a lively

part which helped to make the 
study interest iiig.

Minutes and treasurer’s repoil 
were accepted as read and tlu' 
visitiijg eommiUee made reports 
of their visitation. A  $7-00 ‘‘Mitc 
Box " collection was reporled bj 
tile seerelury. A motion jiassed 
to accept with thanks and pay 
for the Christmas tree which was 
kindly purchased by Mrs. Mary 
Alice Slroebel, at the lequest of 
a few members. It was voted to 
have a commiltue supervise llie 
deeorations of the Christmas 
tree and the church for the festi
val. Personnel of the eommittee 
is .Mrs Freda Weiser. Mr.?. 
Mary .Alice Strocbel and Mis 
Irene Wende.

Plans tor the Christmas party 
were made and the Program 
Committee was appointiil a.s tul- 
lows: Pastor and Mrs G. T. Nau
mann. Mrs. Mane Fricke and 
Mrs. Fred Strocbel; Decorations, 
refreshments and gifts. Mary 
Alice Strwbel. Martha Wii.wr. 
Willie Mae Ziehr, Murl Slrm-bel 
and Freda Weiser. A motion was 
pas.sed to fix a basket for a 
needy family. A gift o f $10 for 
the Winfield Orphans was desig
nated The society is still .sending 
food and clothing to an adopted 
orphan in Europe.

The ni-eimg ailjtiuiiied by all
piiiyiiig I’.suLm loo.

iiighteen liuiiit«.rs were pre 
.sent and enjoyetl the nice re- 
fre.shinent.s, |i:issi-d by Mrs. Hu 
her and her liaugliters.

P.XKFNT f l . l ’ B Ml.l TIN<; 
HELD MFB.M SIt.VY I*. M.

.Slaughter, Merl Fowler, II K 
Needy, Edgar Johnson. J O Cal
loway. 11 W. Suhlelt, W M.

Joyner, S. A. Slali.,n, 
teachers, Mrs H R (Jar,,. 
Mrs. C. A, Gross.

THl’R.SUAY and FKIDw

Par
kulai

Metiibir.s of Ea.st Wartl 
enls' Club held their ri' 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'etia k III the si hoill building

As the mam projects ol the 
year the club has linamed tin 
nrslallafion of four lighfing fix 
tures in eaeh i lass rumn and the 
|ii.Ht;.'iaiion iii a telephone foi 
general Use of the sehiKd.

Plan.s have iR-en made to have 
a Christma- free at the schiMil 
building on the ufUrnooii of 
Decemher 17.

At the c lo .< e  o f  the meeting re 
fri'shments of hot spiied tea and 
eookies were served by Mi> 
Alex Zander, Mi< Vivian Doyle. 
Mrs .1 T Car.son and Mrs. F 
B. Whitehead to the follow ing 
mothers: Mi ..'lames Clvdi- Stan 
sell. ( ’ . lirowii. Jack Hunt. M

LOOK
Why t.ike chances on your 
next I’ ermaiieni'? Come to

JANETTE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

where you are as.sured o f a 
goml one and at priees you 
can afford. .All Beauty work 

\ guaranteed.
Located tw«» blocks cast of 
East Ward School. Phone 302- 
J for appointment.

_______________________________ ^
mniiMmMRnmiiiitiiin,iitmiiimiiiiiHiiiMlM>

MERCHANTi 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
( ! ■ € . )

Ntale and Nalliin*l 
.Affiltalions.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Scerclary 

Ttleiihcvie 112
MiimiiiiiiimiiitimiiiiiuiiiimiUliUHiiiuiiiimuniM

Call Us for  ̂our 
r^lumbing Needs. 

ALL WORK 
GrARA.NTKEO

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

Sor, East Hth Strwt. 
Phon^ HAS.

X  L . .  ' “

C lu b )  A lu m in u m
^— f  r - ^ H A k M H C U F I  WATtmSS COOtWAIf

' T ...

F'or top-^to\e roa*»tin^.. hringi^ out all the 
tenderneit^aiul flu\or* Dutch M/l-qt.
(tlioun), $6.1.5; 6-qt., $7.93; 10-qt., $9.93.

LOMAX

ELECTRIC
PllflNE 622 )U2 n  !*ti

Go To Hai!
EOR NEU

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPE:WRITP:R.S and 

ADDING .MACHINES
421 tVest f oinnirrce St. 

EASTI..VMI. TEXAS

HENDERSON’S
Helpy • Seify 

Laundry
Wet W ash Cc per lb.
Rough Orv ic  per lb.
Elat Work. Shirts ic Pants 

Finished.
Open i  a. m.—Close 6 p. m. 

Phone 879
1011 W . 8 th

REBUIIT
ENGINES
■fler^wfi(j:
1 Jah dMM by lard-oatbor.

itad r t onditiouers.

2WarbMMsbip m s I  h im  

txactint Ford stondords.

3r
4

Only qndity pmti aro nsnd 
lb* i«b.

CnroM wnrb dMcfc  ̂wilb 
spneid tqnipweiit.

e  Onr repntatien lor loir 
dooliof is yMf otsoroiKO 

of qoolity. Uf os show yoo, 
bofero yoo boy..................

We ford Oealers 
t^oiv B(d Ehqines

B estl

.All W ork Guaraivteiul

Wc are now lucaled at our new 

IrM'attoii 303 West 11th and are 

prepared to give you better 

service and better prices.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

:s0."» West n th  —  I'h. 101
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PALACE
riiEV  rtm E t h e  w e s t  a p a r t  o v e r  a  w o \i \n s , ’J

( ulufflbia Pictures presents

The Man From Colorado
(dciin EUKU — William lltH-DR.N in 

Ellen BREW, Ray COEEENS, Edgar Hurhanaii, Ji 
COI'KTE.ANIf, Janies .MIEEICAN 

SEE the massacre at Jocob's Gorge . . . the hanging p.triy 
Execution Grove . . . the saveage burning o f t.lor, ||in

SAT., DEC. 4th

Furious 
fights...

THMiusfswell

S K r-
HIGH

songs

J IM M Y

^ K E W
•Hh “CArniOfi l̂'*
TAYLOR

For Christmas
G IV E  S I ItSCRIPTHI.NS

or UI.NEW.M.S on any tyix-
.5Eiga/iiic.

(.1(111 n il
.MU. A N D  M R S. R U SS 

GKIliJiTli

Palace News Stand

l l e o f i  a n d  b e  
H e a l e d !

S  Your Doctor*! conoid 
l i  ihi rciuli of iouad 
lodgmcnl and ieaiuoed 
Cxpericnci. Heed itcaro* 
fully. And be equally 
careful in your iclcctioa 
of a pharmacy to coa>> 
pound your Doctor’!  pra> 
■cription, Heri you arc 
aaiured ikilled aervica, 
quality ingredientf, Gir 
prices. Try ui oaxi timai

PRESCRIPTIONS

ONE SURE WAY —
. . . . and about the only way. to find out about a 1.
title in to get an abstract. The logical time to gel an as' 
struct is before the property us purehasetl. Most any lam 
owner wil Igladly furnish an abstract before the sale if ! 
knows his title to be giMHl, but few bother uIkiuI it aftci t, 
tran.sactiun is closed. If you have bought properly wit . 
an abstract and still own it, better see us soon.

EaatlaiMl.
Earl Bender &  Company

IAb«tcarting elncc IMS) 'I riu

FOR REAL

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Give Light Fixtures or Lamps

UGH T KIX IT’ KK.S and I p

Sll.'.l.', .SOLIH BRASS FT.Ofm I.AMI'
Now $29,95

.SOLID HHASS FI.fMiK LA.MI’
Now $24.95

UKA.SS AND < (HTKK TAHLK LA.MI'S
$12.95 and up

If \’ou Pass up Seeing I hesc 
'iOu’re .Missing Something

( OI.OItKD XMAS I.IGHT.s , GLOHKS and 
III lUILt^S— I'nlimited Amnuiittt

I CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPII
"W e ’re Ilofiie Folks.”

110 Ea.s-t lOlh Street

NANCE MOTOR CO.
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitlll

' - ’sCSt,
HsndoitiiP under the Irpe,..cii»erpd Stmicc- 
pan« in four •i/c*i I' 2-qf-> $3.45; 2-qt. fpic- 
turedj, $.'J.9.5; 3-ql., $4.45; 4-q l., $t.95.

................. • ?

McCauley  tir e  & supply
l*hune 4ii •15 Av*. U

ROGAN AND BURKMAN
PFIOTOGRAI^l lURS

WEDDINGS-PORTR A1 rS-GROUPS

Make arrangements now to have pictures* 

made of your { hlldren’s Christmas

parties.

IMioiic I)

E. S. Townsend Automotive Servk
II

“ Mhcie ({uedity Meets I'rke” j

({ualily iiieclianieal work on all makes autoinoliil  ̂ ^  

'i'(iiie-U|i and lirake «ork a Specialty 

AutevLite and Deleo Kemy 

I'l \eai.s Experience in Automotive ,Mechanii.s
J P ra

211 West Mh St. Cisco, Texas
J  t

• I 'lio iiew i

I'OK APFOIN TMUNT CAI .L 11W

Cisco, If’^J 5 3

CLAUD AND DON SERVICE j s j
.'lO!* K. sih S(.

l*hone I.’iy

YOUR EXIDE BATTERY DEALER ^
Wliolcsalo and Jtelail

Now is (he time (o nlve your old Hatlery
a Wilder Chrekup ^

ANTI-FREEZE
I'eniiaiieiit —  Super I'yro —  (Glycol llasc) i. 

TEXACO I'KODL’ C’TS  
24 Hmir Service


